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HATFIELD GIVES
AN OUTLINE FOR

FOOD CONTROL
Editor The Star: The present

times demand some solution of the
Utah Cost of l.lving. .1 believe
these propositions can l>e taken
frtr granted without detail expiana
Hon:

No 1 No action can be taken
which would reduce prices to the
producer.

No 2. The high prices of some
of our staple products are not th>
result of scarcity, hut rather the
result of speculation 111 food

< prices.
To illustrate: The bulk of Wash

melon |»<tato crop was sold last
fall at prices so low that the pres
ent price Is not justified Only
those producers, a very small per
? ent, who held their crops until
thla spring are securing the benefit
of present prices Continuation of
these conditions for one or more
»ears will cause great suffering to
our people

Mv plan for * partial solution I*
this: I would have the newspapers
Inaugurate a cam pa tun ami create
a puhlic sentiment for the cities of
tli* state to btiv ami store at prop-
er times. staple food products,
ihru a commission appointed for
the purpose These staples could

? otild >>e bought and stored in stif
flcient quantities to prevent a cor-
per of the market Thev could
then he sold at cost plus the cost
< f the storage mul operation of tlie
department. If this were done hy
six or eight of the leading cities of
the state, I believe it would hold
the market within the bounds of
supplv and demand

The cities of the first and sec-
ind class are now authorized s y
law "to establish and regulate
markets." I would have a special
session of the legislature called
for th» purpose of amplifying t!i »

Ilowers of municipalities In this
lespect That is. let the law be
amended so as to give to the mu-
nicipal government authority to ai>-

money and appoint a
commission for this purpose.

At the same time, the present
law should be amended so ss to
render Invalid a contract between
a Jobber and a retail merchant
which prev«nts the retail merchant
from dealing directly with the pro-
du<-er.

I believe this program would be
of wonderful benefit to the people
of the state, not only now but in
teace times a* well. NOW Is the
time to carry It out The need Is
r.reat for some relief, and the iwmv
Ile would back any reasonable
plan so that the objections of the
jobber may b#> overcome

rtOYD HATFIELD.
IjinKley. Wash.

WALTER GOES EASY
Thirty drunks In the S«attle police

court Monday afternoon *ere read*
to cry. "\ Daniel has come to Judg
mcnt" when Acting Police Judge

Wal'er Kchaffn. r meted out small
fines In exchange for promises of

again," after his appoint-
ment to serve on the bench In the
absence of Judge Gordon.

LETTER FROM KING
A letter from Buckingham i-.ua-,>

to the Rrt'lsh American Relief a«so
riatlon of Seattle was received
Monday, thanking the memi>*rs for
the $40,000 contributed by this « ity

to the Prince of Wales fund The

total contributions aggregate
$30,000,000

CYCLE RIDERS HURT
Miss Edith Lortie. IS. 722 Tenth

ave.. and Edward 24. 72:s
Tenth ave.. sustained head Injuries
when their motorcycle was si ruck
hy the machine of ¥ C. Kilbourne
Monday evening.

ARREST SMUGGLER
Government officers seized opium

valued at $".">OO and arrested
fieorge Wilson in a launch near De-
ception pass Monday.

Absolutely New Method
For Superfluous Hair

«nrr W if to Memoir Moots and All

Coodbva to d**pMatorle* the elec-
tric needle. and the razor! liar*' at
laat In a method that rtnovn super-
fluous hair cor :\u25a0>'r«»«»t ? nn<l all
hmMjt, barmleasly. InstAßtUiO

ly! Nothln* IIk«? It aver heard of
i/efore.

If you'd Ilk* tr» try thin wonderful
pr»H'+n*. Just jcet a uti'k of pheia' -
'In* from your ?IriifCKi'4 * follow t».a
«ln»pl* Instructions- and with your
own eyaa *#*a tha hair root* * oni*
out! Hae how perfectly Rmooih and
hair-fr** your nktn vlfl.bt Phttoo-
tlna i« non-Irritating odorlMi, and
no hirm!«n* y«»u 'otild «*»*t It' It t«
mo rflhlble that ttr»ry stlcti Is sold
on a satisfaction or - rnon*' ? ha« k
bA* I*- Advertisement.

$1.85
SAVE TOUR EYES

FAILING EYESIGHT
RESTORED BY OUR 9YSTEM

Don't Pay
Exorbitant Prices

OUR OFFER INCLUDES: Ei>
amlnatlon of the *"\u25a0 <?« a pair of
otir crystal (pherleal l*n«e* In a
«oM-fl)l»'t flppctacln ur . , .-itln i
fr»m», «il tor one dollar an<l
el*hty-flve cent*. Come and In-
veatlaate.
no sidt nr.NTRov voir kyk.

SIGHT m U I MIIM,I'lJDIt

f>»a't Fnaa Hub T rfn Pain
A«k to «»' our f ion Mr. Vuion

ftlaaaea. 'ri cy «r» *o made that
the (wo vlnlona are In oti« klhhh,
belritr both for far and near alaht

2.'. \l.\lt«? KXI'KNIKMR
» l:\H4 l> VKITTI.R

U. S. OPTICAL CO.
r K*rlii«lvf o|iilml Mpfrlnllgta

Lt#*-na*<j I.v t'i#* Ffiif*
1033 IMIItl)w»;.. tiI.iTTI.K.

Nftf I'lßf Hlrref
(i!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«** Itrpatrrd and llrokrn
l*mmrn l'upll«ated Ml Itediierd

FrtiM

Odd Use of
Angora for

Big Collar

NEW YORK. May ?9 -Chemise
dresses ar» to be worn all sum
uier without coats or capes This
accounts for the number and
*arl«t\ of one-piece frocks shown
In the brst shops

An model designed for
It Altman & Co Is of rose color
Yo San. n shantung s|>orts silk The
noticeable feature of this trim
frock Is the Immense collar of
white ang< ra. with matching
cuffs. Ix;ng bead tassels adorn
front of the waist.

To combine a Si otch Tam with
the bstm of a helmet would seem a
bit freakish, even In a summer of
weird millinery, but the effect Is.
In fact, most becoming, as is
pro^i-d in today's Illustration

GUARD AGAINST
EVILS IN PLANS

FOR U. S. ARMY
WASHINGTON. May ?«.?As

a strict war messu't. th« Coun-
cil of National Defense hat
taken decisive steps for the hy-

gienic and mentsl welfare of
the soldier* and sailors of the
nation. It has struck at the
presence of diseases and at al-
coholiam in all military com-
mands.

Guided by the general medical
1-oariJ, which Is constantly study-
ing medical problems !n ronnertion
with army and navy mobilization,
the decisions of the council are
these:

Omt-That under military con
trol an effective nine shall I*. cr«-
nt«d about all military command*
as the most practicable and ef
(active measure to prevent dis-
eases.

Hecond ? That these military
tones shall nerve also as a means
of control of alcoholic beverages to

the troops

These decisions are reached by
the council after exhaustive stud>
of conditions today among Euro-
pean armies.

The council also recommends
that all military commands be pro-

vided with good facilities for the
recreation of troops It urges that
all suitable athletics be encouraged.

MOST POWERFUL OF
ALL EXPLOSIVES IS
DISCOVERED IN U. S.

NEW YORK. May 29.?Dis-
covery of "terrorial," an explo-
sive so powerful that five

grains would be sufficient to
crumble the Wooiworth build-
ing, was announced here by Dr.
Dpyve B. Dewaltoff. The die
covery was made public during
a meeting of the Medico-Phar-
maeeuticcal league, at which
Dr. Dewaltoff was a speaker.

Working to compound a
chemical solution which would
give a cheap substitute for gas-
oline. he said he and his son,

Morton, accidentally discovered
the new explosive mixture.

EXTRA! COW FLEES
A bUick row, with whit® marking

and two Hpllt car», Ik looae on the

south water front, whither *he fled
to escape belnjT 'aken aboard uhlp
at tho Col man dork Monday after-
noon.

POPULATION GROWS
There are r»2.r»f> I children of

*chool nKe, r. to 21. In Seattle, ac-
rordlnc to the xchool rnimim Junt
completed. There were 45.997 hint
year.

ELECT GRIFFITHS
Aunt In K. Griffiths haa been

elected president of the Municipal
league. aucceedlng Fred W. ('at

lrvtt Plana for enlarging the acope
of the organization to be of aervlce
to the nation during the war will
ho worked out.

TO SEHD CALLAGHAH
.1. .1. ''allaKhan. cornml**loner of

publlf welfare, will represent the
county at tho National Conference
of CharltleK, to be held at I'lttiburK
June 8-13.

DEATH TOLL OF
CYCLONES NOW
MOUNTS TO 291
CHICAGO. Mar 19?The *car*

Inflicted by the I hroe-da\ cyclonic
iMxtiirhatice In the Middle Went and
South were a I read* Incline today

Tent < olonlod had xprunK up to
honiu* the thouaand* of homele**,
while wreckage wan being cleared
a«ai rapidly In preparation for rc
building the 'wrecked village* am!
clile* In eight Mate*

Kevlnod figure* and the death of

several of the Injured, have placed
tho total caaulatles at 291 dead and
1.347 Injured.

State. ronnty and city official*,
i vlllano and lied fro** are cooper
atlnr In relief work. Tim Illinois
IcKlalature today ill expected to
approprlate $750,000 for Bufforcm
In thin *tate. The Hod Crona wan
expected to donate about $400,000
more, Similar fund* were to he
mined In other Platen, according to

tho tonne* of life and property.
No accurate eatlmatea of prop-

erty lon* have yet Iteen compiled.
Tho damage In llltnol* nlone wa*
believed to he nroiuid $-,000,000. In
all other hUUoh It would prohably
reach another $2,000,000.

HAND OVER MOHEY
An ordinance appropriating

$1,200 from the general fcnd to the
park fund to pay for Increase* In
wRgfH demanded t»y park employe*
whm Introduced In council Monday.

ARMOUR EXPAHDS
HPOKANB, May l!I> Control of

the K. II Htanton Co., operating i

moat packing plant In Kant. Spo-
kane, ha* been purcha«ed by Ar-
mour & Co,

Uncle Sam hat suddenly be
come prudleh.

Orders have been Issued pro-
hibiting soldiers and sailors
from wearing tattooed figures of
women on their epidermis?

when the women wear no
clothe*.

The result is that "Tattoo"
Jack, who has a studio at 624
Washington st., is earning 15

cents a square Inch for putting
colorful tattooed skirts on nude
figures.

War has affected dramatic art in
other ways, too. Like the price of
wall paper, the prio of tattooing has
gone up, "on account of the war."
nnd for the same reason there la
a greater demand for It

A "piece" thHt used to cost
now costs 13.50, becaue the high
grade of black coloring matter used

comes from China, and is harder to

obtain now.
Bu»lne»» Better

' But business Is good and It's
going to be better," says .lack
'Just now thc'recruits for the navy

are coming In In bunches Kvcry
recruit wants to be a full fledged
sailor as quickly as possible, so I

have been tattooing pieces with
dates a few years buck underneath
them for some time.

"Just as soon as the men are
chosen under select service, busi-
ness will be rushing. You can Ion"
a brass identification lag In the
trenches, but when a man has his
name and home address tattooed on
the small of his back, no matter If
lie Is 'somewhere in France.' they
know where he belongs."

Tattooes College Boys

Jack has been In the profession
2f> years and he says he used to
keep track of Ills "cases," but when
he got to 1,500. some years ago, he
lost count. He thinks lie lias tat

tooed enough human skin to pave a

road from Seattle to Tacoma
"All kinds of people want It

done." lie told a reporter yesterday.
"I have tattooed the symbols of
(iref>k letter fraternities on college
hovs' arms and the Insignia of a
millionaires' swimming club on the
legs of a half a dozen women. The
Insignia was a butterfly.

ARE PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
FRAUDULENT?

Undoubtedly, there mm be some
that are, but on the other hand,
there are many proprietary reme
dies dipt are as standard as any
prescription that any present day
physician can write, and in thou
sands of homes you will find these
old, reliable remedies In every diay

use Willi satisfactory results. Such
a medicine is Lydla K. I'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound, which, for
tv nrlv 4" years, has been allevlnt
ing the suffering of womankind,
and overcoming some of tln> most
serious ailments of her sex. If you
are suffering from any of (lie. all
tnents of women, Just give thl»
nedlcine a trial and prove Its
worth for yourself.
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"There's New and Strength in Every Drop" HIP *

PERFECTION

| "POPULARITY fj
\l "IN ALL THE WORLD [/

NO DRINK LIKE THIS!"
= = The same giant institution, the sixth largest of its kind in the United States, that sent its match- z =

H?" \u25a0= less product and spread the fame of Seattle and the Pacific Northwest almost around the harth, |r *s

f "i has given the world a NEW beverage?R AI N I I*. R ?the equal of which does not exist in r
*

t
. J the realms of cereal drinks.

F \ Under a process controlled exclusivity by this great If you enjoyed the old and famous product of the great
,

~ ~

plant the choicest sun-kissed grains and zestful hops of the plant pictured below you 11 su rc 'y like the new NON-
L. =. u , .. ~ ... .

. .. , ALCOHOLIC RAINIER.' Try it with your meals. ? ?

golden West yield forth all their wholesome, appetizing and . . ~ ,
,

'

?,;»u »u. ? ?=:

:==
" 7 n h or at the family fireside; in the summer camp or with the .=\u25a0 ?==:

:§==" -= delightfully satisfying qualities in a beautiful amber-tinted. auto junc j1
==- "sS

vivifying hquid vastly superior, and wholly unhke any other
RAINIER is served at the leading cafes, hotels, club, 1 M

V- ?£
cerea vcrage on ie mar e §oda fountains; and sold by druggists, grocers and deal- =_

:r

RAINIER alone is fully fermented and predigested, ers in all the cities of the West. Served also on dining cars ~

T. : yet is entirely free from alcohol! and steamships. : I

""-S ORDER A CASE FOR THE HOME PHONE SIDNEY 1. BOTTLING DEPT. ='\u25a0' f

i if I I

Plant of the Rainier Products Co.. Seattle. Washington i

|F% lim! w( i«OT jjß jjWW ||fl |.» ..

I 11111 !:: ,i rasai ?
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ORDER DRESSES FOR TATTOOED LADIES
United States Government Won't Let Sailors or Soldiers Wear Art Figures Any More

necessary.
Oh. once in a while they faint

and sometimes a fellow gives up,
but after the needle has been go-
ing tip and down a few minutes

the arm Rets numb and you don't
notice tt much," Jack says.

"It's a permanent and beautiful
form of art," says Tattoo" Jack.

TOURIST CROP FAILS
TOKIO. May :'9?The Orients

tourist business, which promised
to smash all re ords this year, has
been practically ruined b> Ameri-

ca's belligerent attitude and the
submarine scare on the Pacific.

The Ills Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner,
Tenyo Marti, due at Yokohama
A|>rll ISO, carried less than 100 pas-
sengers from San Francisco She
has accommodations for 250,

At the St. I<oui* fair, I did a
thriving business tattooing beauty
spots on ladloH' cheeks, a' I I have
had a couple of rase*' like that in
Seattle. I saw a fellow tattoo a
permanent blush on a woman's face,
onee, but that's a thing I don't want
to monkey with. I'd hate to spoil
It.

MAKE WAR BREAD
The funniest effect I ever pro

duced was when I put a box car
with a hobo sitting in it on a man's
forehead, but I have put some
funny designs on foreigners. I
think maybe there, in something to
this secret society stuff, like you
see in the movies, because every
now and tlnn 1 get a call to put

some weird piece of work on a man
and then. In a few days, there'll be

several calls for the same piece."
Process Painful

A mill to manufacture "war
bread." made from no other Ingre-
dients except whole wheat and wa-
ter, is to he installed by A. li. Stall
of Spokane.

TO HOLD EXCURSION
The "t»th annual excursion to the

Orphan's and Old People's Home at
l'oulsbo, will be held Wednesday
under the auspices of the Norweg-
ian l/Uthern Krcn church. The
steamers llyak and Athlon will
leave Piers and 4 at it a. m.

The process is simple hut pain-1
ful. lie who would have his skin J
"engraved" allows Jack to transfer|
the design to it with a stencil and
lampblack. Then, with a needle,
the point of which Is kept Jabbing
up and down by an electric mech-
anism, the pigment Is forced under
the skin. The work Is done rapidly
but In the case of a "back piece"
several trips to the tattooer may be

MAY STOP AIR GUNS
The public safet\ committee of

the city council will consider pro-
hibiting the sale of air guns in Se-
at He. Council was petitioned to

take such action by the Humane
society Monday.

HOW TO JUDGE A WOMAN
BT HER HAD

There is real common miN la
just noticing whether the hair ii
well kept to judge of a woman'*
neatness, or gofwi taste. If you are
one of the few who try to make the
most of your hair, remember jat

it is not advisable to wash the hair
with any cleanser made for ail pur-
iwscs. but always use some good
preparation made expressly for
shampooing. You can enjoy the
very best by getting some cantbrox
fr«Mn your druggist, dissolve a teec
spoonful in a cup of hot water.
This makes a full cup of shampoo
liquid, enough so It is easy to ap-
l ly it to all the hair instead of just
the top of the head. Dandruff, ex-
cess oil. and dirt are dissolved and
entirely disappear. Your hair will
be so fluffy that it will look much
heavier than it is. Its lustre and
softness will also delight you, while
the stimulated scalp gains the
health which insures hair growth.

Thoroughness
Character!**# our methods In
every transaction, ind our cu»«
tomera arc accorded c\®ry rour*

teay consistent with Hound l ull*
neat Judgment.

4%
rat«l on Mtliv Awtmtt

Accounts Subject to Check Are
Cordially Invited.

Peoples Savings Bank
AVK. AND I'IKK ST.

The Star Spangled Banner
float* more proudly over every
home that gives a soldier or
buys a Liberty Bond.


